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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNT.Y.

To change Contract Advertisements,, notice
must he given before Monday-men..
Our friends wishing to have a--lverti*einonth

inserted in the 2'JMJCS, must hand" them in. Hy
Tuesday morning, 1U o'clock.

ADVKItTiyK>IKNTaT will be inserted at
the rate of one dollar aud a half per square
for the find insertion, and one dollar per square
for each sulMcquvnt insertion.

Liberal terms w4e with those who desire
to adTcrtwc for three, six *r twelve months.

UÖX. Marriage notices and Obituaries char¬
ed for at advertising rates..
ii mmiwptt»w«iqM.MM.....SS5BBS55'

HQiicoibrtli, all I^e^al Ad-
vertisomonts, ol' County
Interest, whether notices
orothevs, will be? publish¬
ed for the benefit o# our
readers whether they ar«
paul lor or not.

National Democratic Nominations,.

FOR PRESIDENT.»
HORACE GREELEY,

, OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

B. GRATZ BROWN,
OF MISSOURI.

arm».mmmmmm........n

Without hiking to ourselves the credit
ofaffording to readers nny peculiar delight
by our editorials, we leel it incumbent to

say that press ofother matter hasprevest-
td our having any room. They hate at
least lost nothing by our almost complete
silence, for we have furnished them with
full and interesting letters, while politics
b6ing as yet in an undeveloped state, we

have had nothing worthy of very special
c muncitt to bring to their notice.

'1 he attempt of the Comptroller Gener¬
al and Treasurer to have another clipping
of political wool has happily bceu frustra-
:-d, by the injunction of Judge Melton,
while the leviathan Moses hugs his native
slime, not yet developing in which quar¬
ter he proposes to attack the mesh of
political difficulties by which, he is encir-
A. This non-committal course does

tot auger well for thoso who hope to see

n hint either statesmanship or honesty.
There are in the field several eandi-

!atcs for Congressman
The Dread R. K. Scott,
" Hon. D. II. Chamberlain,
" Honest John J. Patterson*
*' Colored R. B. Elliott.
Wc present them to you: each with tl*c

..a it for winch wc deem him most con-

; ii nous. Our interest in the success of
iu i is only the distant ouc of ttjouxna-
:. Of the card we prefen the name of

Ir Chamberlain. We hear that he is a
an of ability, so that in whutcver dircc-
milie may exert himscll it will be scn.si-
y felt.if conservative he will help us

grcotdcal; if radical he will bo-an effi-
. cut instrument in punching out the ros-

ii bottom of South Carolina politics
. heroin is the only hope that rcspeeta-

lity will ever again have any control-
:. .. inflence in our State affairs In tho

otion of their extreme turpitude lies
. new birth of entombed honesty,
it, is therefore with a disgust not utter,
devoid of cheer, that we propose to
eh the wizards of cur State as they
ipointed for the seething of the political
!dron, each putting in with Puritanic
'...an or Jewish incantation his own

iar curse of powder or of herb),
a can at least tell you of the dose
may expect and possibly at times

est nn antidote for your stomachs

/JR CHARLESTON LETTER.

prom oitr own correspondent.

Charleston, Nov. 24,1872.
!ho county has passed quietly into
hands of the Holters, and all of the
ted of that noble baud of-broth-
are now enjoying the fruits of their
dunce. Commissioners have been
ing down from Columbia by the
e, bonds have been filed, and the
iy elected candidates will soon be
.'ing tho various modes in which
intend to "run the machine"oi their

-..Wive offices. Their chief (Rowon)

is loud in Iiis fair promises for the future
ami tilo' only hope of tho taxpayers is
thus he will maintain^his word and that
his satellites will follo<v his example.
Much confidence, however, is felt in the
thrcocouuty ccmmissioners just elected,,
ami,.as these hold tho pursestrings, the
county cannot sutler over much from any
mistakes-,, ignorance or rascality which
may be developed amongtne newly elect.
One of the most repulsive of the last

mentioned, Aaron Logan, the black
coroner, is pretty busy now. On Thurs¬
day, Wm. Davis, a black, and Rustnv
Conyers, u mulatto youth, quarrelled nt
the six mile house,, ami. in. the scuffle
which ensued, (Juniors-stabbed his-oppo¬
nent fatally ini the chest. The- ccr.one*-
aud his jury, after- mature deliberation,
termed.the affair a felonious- killing,, and
Conycrs is in.jaih.

Last Thursday,, a oolb/ed woman,,
whilo moting. eottoui at tho extensive es¬
tablishment of Mr.. John Wright, on
.Edisto folandl.imKcb to light her pipe by
striking a. match. In a few moments the
large building was in flames and in an
hour was burned level with the earth. A
negro woman, 24 bags of sea island cotton,
10 McCarthy gins, steam engines, a large
grist mill, grain elevator, etc., with ex¬
tensive store fully stocked, and the huge
building, were lost. The whole unin¬
sured and valued at 835,000, exclusive of
die first mentioned article.
With the Boston and Chicago* fii*«* be¬

fore them,, our city fathers are takisg
steps to prove and. keep- up tho efficiency
of our fire department. Each steamer is
required to have 800 feet, and each hand
engine 450 feet of strong, sound hoser
ami tlvo coai^auios- ax a- being called* out
by threes, and are required to- throw a
stream 100 feet, through u 11 inch nouzlc
and 200 feet of hose, with 40 pounds of
steam on their engines. If the 800 feet
of hose docs not stund this test, the com¬

pany is requested to putchase enough
new iiosc to make up 800 feet of good
hose, and if they refuse to do this, the
city buys the hose for them and deducts
the cost from the pay of the engines.
Tho method will certainly be a severe
ordeal for tho pockets of the companies
to withstand. There is much grumbling
and from many signs it sceaae- that our

boasted volunteer iure department is
doomed,, and will give place in a few!
years fco u regular paid department. Few
have the hose on hand to psoduce; aud a
late resolution in Council to reduce their
pay goes still nearer to efleet this result.

This SuBvinors' Association ot this city
had) a special meeting last Weduesday,
and are making grand preparations for
the reception ot General J. B. flood, who
is-to deliver mi address here on the 12th
»£ December,, before the annual meeting
[«f the Association. The meeting was

karge and this annual celebration prom-
is es to be of some moment.
On Friday,.city attorney D. T. Carbin,

applied to Judge Graham, in court, for
an injunction to restrain the Enterprise
Railroad from laying their track (as
they were doing) with the iron several
inches above the level of the pavement,
and also from using the T iron which is
expressly forbidden by an old ordinance.
That part of the track finished is alrendy
dangerously impassable to heavily laden
vcliiclcs. The case was argued, and the
Judge reserved his decision. To make a

prediction.the iiij.uuction will certainly
he granted and the irrepressible Timothy
Hurley will find another instance that
a court ofjustive is certainly a stronger
barrier to wrong than a venal Legisla¬
ture. As Hurley is now laying the track
of the road it would he a fearful nuisance
to everybody in the city except the stock¬
holders^ and would cot off all approach
by yc'ucUs to the Northeastern llailroad
depot.

Charleston is just preparing for a new
excitement. Your readers willrccnl tho
extravagant fears exhibited last year at
the idea of the Georgia Central llailroad
buying up a controlling interest iu tho
stock of the South Carolina Railroad ut
40 cents, aud leasing the road. Not¬
withstanding the cries of horror and the
egging orr of tho Charleston papers, noth¬
ing of the sort was attempted, Hnd in the
past year, the stock has sunk from 40
cents on the dollar to 2.1 cents. The
Georgia papers now say openly that the
Central Rood has actually bought up a

controlling interest in the stork and will
show their hand at the annual meeting
next spring. Many think it would be a

good lesson if tho Georgia Central would
take tho road and show tho present ma.*

ngement that it can be made to pay
ß percent, and though a bitter pill for
Charleston, it would afford relief to thous¬
ands who cannot afford to sell their stock
at present prices, and look vainly each
year for some return on their «ioaey in-

vested.
Ole Bull, tho great violin virtuoso, is

threatened hero in one grand concert on

Thursday (28th)assisted by sevcial other
artists.. This, with a number of public
society balls,, eto., will constitute the
amusements for the weettv Thursday is
likewise bo bc kept as a general thanks¬
giving throughout flic city.. It is to be
hoped that tliose who one im earnest
about this will h:.t upon something, for
whicHdhe people of tbis-starte ought to be
thankful to Grunt and the Radical party..
Oust Columbia Xxetifiiv

FROST OUK OWN CORRESPONSENT.
Goi'iUMEiA,, Nov.' 25th, 1872.

Toonorrow the Legislature convenes*
The tax levy will probably be tho first
question considered by the Assembly;tlie injunction (no defendants appearing)
of dodge Melton directed to county audi¬
tors and treasurers restraining the collec¬
tion of taxes authorised and directed byJ. L. Ncagle, comptroller general, has so
tied matters that the nimble fingers of
tho Assembly will be necessary to loose
the Gordian Knot. An empty treasury,,
an uncertain per diem, and tho clamor
from the destitute public institution? will
doubtless quicken'the action of tho»e
servants of ike people.. It's- hard on

Ncagle aad Parker that their- little gome
of "seiving. dowt>" has been blocked, but
it simply Scotches, not Kil1? the snake.
It is rumored tho tax is to be reduced;
that is what we want; delay in collection
is a poor substitute for a future insis-
tancc.. I can scarcely hope though judg¬
ing from, precedent, that tho Legislature
will neglect its individual interest for the-
public weal. C*rcat indignation has been
expressed by his party that Judge Melton
should consider the tax payers to the
detriment of tho treasury, and threats
have been"made that some of his bread
and butter slmll be taken from this bad
boy on account of his naughty conduct.
Now is the golden opportunity for the
Assembly to win honor in the cause of
reform, and prove "something" good may
yet "come out of Nazareth." I under¬
stand, undtr the influence of the Mackey
fuetiou» that the Legislature x&ay oxer-
cido t&q- diroisLoui of the boa-id u£ canvas¬
sers iu the mat tor of the ChairLcstou dele¬
gation,, ami a ebyn.ee exists- tlot tk*
Bowcnites ,bc refused a seat. CaaLVi^singl
for the House aarfLSvaatc otncfcs gtve* od
actively. S. X Lee will probably t>e
Speaker of ihet ilo'xw, fosA the incum-
beut»tt£wi&e umter tbe hat Assembly
mill MMn'ly be changed.
Epizootnt w on the decline,, greatly to

the relief of the travelling pcrintic, conn
mon carriers and fuel buyers, Diptherin
has appeared,dint one diath-.ofa child.
reported yet.

United States C^ourt met to-day in the
State library. Mr. Clerk Ilorlbeck ar¬

ranging all uecessory forms prior to
arrival of .lodge Bond, which will be to¬
morrow. Judge Bond expected a week
hence; a fulleompj-inwmtofprisoners under
indictment arc here to occupy tho time of
the court.

1 close this brief letter at a late hour,
having used all diligence to give "cur-
rcnte cilamo" the various waifs of news
which are tho topics of the hour. Col¬
umbia seems agog with lifo. Main street
is alive with pedestrians, and in everyhotel one may sec the busy newspaper
men actively canvassing for the pabulum
of the press. The Legislature Is ja the
mouth of till. Speculation as to its course
arc rite: one can number politicians bythe score, and suggestions of the quid
nutics arc thick as "leaves in Valum-
brosa." Your correspondent has essayed
t) give the readers of the Times out of
this chaos what he deem* reliable, and
the hope is expressed that it prove of
iuterest. F.

('.nsipnee ft ivr Express.

A, R. Knowlton, G. II. Cornelson, Dr.
It. \Y. Bates, F. Briggmann, Dr. R.
Shnnahun, T. J. C. Walsh, W. Wilcock,
E. I. Cain, J. W. Canty, Mrs. W. Al-
ln?rgotti, Thos. Collier, B. C. Boltersen.

- mm ¦. .

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN ORANGE-
BURG POST OFFICE TO NOV. 27.1872.J. O. Baxter.

Miss Winne Falkcls.
It. A. Gritlin.
Jacob Hildcbrnud.
Miss Luciuda Johnston.
Miss Fanny Mack.
Hiss E. Milton.
Mrs. Julia McMichnel.
1). A. Phillips, Esq.
Mr. Charles Seatt.
Ephraim Smith.
Mrs. Rose Williants.

"?ereons calling for the above letters
will please say they urc advertised.

¦F. DcMars, 1». M.

LOCAL.
CiDf" Mr. Kirk Robinson is authorized to

collect and receipt for advertisements and sub¬
scriptions to the Times.

Church Services.
Preslivtcrian Church.Sendees at 11' A'. M\,nnd 4 P: M.Sj\UUnth School at 9} A. M..

Prayer meeting Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
'tew. J. JÖ.A...]3rowa*, E*nngeth&.
Church of tho fiedeemer (Episcopal).Ser¬vices on the ltd and'-Wli Sabbath of everv month

at 11 A. M.. andt t P. M. Sabbath School 9JA.sr.

Mv'.h.itii.-t Churoh.Services at 11 A. M.
and 7J P. M. Sabbath Sehool at 9 A. M..
Rev. F. Auld, Pastwr.

Lutheran Church.Sabbath School at 9 A.
Dr. P. A. Dantzlcr. Superintendent.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
Mayor.F. II. W. Briggmann..Clerk.E. J. Olivqros.
Treasurei.Win. Willcock.
Aldermen.E. J. Öüvoro*,. Win.. Willcock,Gco. Boliver, A. Martini.

Orangebnog Mailt AcBangeneat.

Northern; Western and Opens. Closes.
Charleston. 10 A.M. 1.45 P. M-

Columbia. 12,30 P. M. 1 I\ M.
Office hour* from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. Sundays

excepted.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAlr
AT ORANGEBURG.

PASSENGER. FREIGIIT.
DAT TilA INS.

Down - - - 12.0."). r. W.
Up- - 2ÜÄ F. M-

xiaiiTTRAi**n
Down - - - 11.öä P:M

jva.y huainh..
Down - - . T.fin A. Iff.
Up-12.42 A. M.

NIOUT TRAINS.
Down - - - «.13 P. M"

Up..-2.00A.M.'Up- ö.Äl A. M

y$r.. W. H. Walker at the office of tho
Daily Phomix, is our duly ontboriaed
ngcut for the city of Columbia.

Tho Elliott Hook aud Ladder Com¬
pany hold their anniversary meeting on

next Saturday evening, and will then
give a supper at their new I lall..

Mr. Champy had' Iii» store broken into
last Sunday night, by some colored i*vn

(from Charleston, we imlenstnndl). li t-

ft^*?bout SYt> OP" $80) worth at gocrft:
Thu tkifi-ves Iwvo irot becruapprehemBcd.

RirtScs- taking tho Times, who Lave
failed to pay their subscription, will
plcnsc-semd in their dues. Our undertak¬
ing i*a nciv cue and we do* not pn (end
to be able to firnish any one our paper
gratis. The paper will be discontinued
to> those, who have not paid by the löth
of December. We wvM discontiutre at
once to any party notifying us that he
does not want it, and turn his paper over

to anew subscriber.
-ft

On Friday last at 11 o'clock rs. in. the
tournament car.ve off near CoL Edwards
place on the State Road as was advertised
There were present quite a large concourse
of young people on pleasure bent, who
enjoyed themselves very much.

There was one Herald and thirteen
Knights. Tho victors were P. D. Tilley
who took 1st prize, a Saddle; A. M. Rick-
enbakcr, took 2d prize, a Bridle; C. S.
Edwurds, took 3d prize a pair of Spurs!
Yv\ B. Way, tock 4th priac a Saddlecloth;
J. B. O. Bettersou, took öth prize a Tin
Cup.
Hugo G. Sheridan Esq, was tho orator

of the occasion. We have never had the
pleasure of hearing Mr. Sheridan but
understand he acquitted himself as usual,
in very happy style.

Refreshments were furnished on tho
ground by the ladies, after partaking of
which the merry friends adjourned to the
building of the Washington Seminary
and regaled themselves with a pleasant
dance.
The Knight of the first prize surpassed

all competition in taking six rings. At
our tournament of last May Dny> there
were three competitors for the first prize
and it was carried off with seven rings,

r ." 1 "

We were present at a very pleasant
meeting last Saturday of the Orangeburg
Agricultural Society. It wns their An¬
niversary and after the reading ami ac¬

cepting of the Report of the Secretary
Mr. Kirk Robinson, which contained the
gratifying assurance that our Fair has
been pecuniarily a success, tho Society
proceeded to the election of officers with
t he following result.

Dr. W. F. Barton President
J. L, Mooror, 1st Vice President.
D. R. Barton,. 2d
W. W. Wannamaker, tu

Kirk Robinson*,. Secretary and Trees;
Jj. R. Bcekwith,.
Dr. John C. Holmaii, jJ. D. Trezevaat y Ex*. iSbta.
J. F. Izlnr, I!
James Stokes. J
It must be pleasing to all citizens of:

our County to be assured by its members
that the Society with its annual Fair is
regarded as a promaneut thing. Its exis¬
tence cannot fail to impart and maintain
throughout the County an energetic vital¬
ity among tho Agriculturists who are its
bone sinew and support as also the intcli-
genoe and refinement if not the- political
rulers of it. We believe our farmers will
realize this fact and do thefn- utmost to
assist the Presiaont of the Society in ear-

rying out his expressed desire of making
our County Fair second to none through¬
out the State.
Upon being nominated the President

thanked the Society for the compliment,
saying also that he had served a year
already and found the position so onerous

as to render him desirous of retiring, but
leaving the mnttcr entirely to the Society
if re-elected ho would serve. He was

re-elected, as has been. seentandthe menv
bcrs of the Society together with him ajv
peal to each citizen of our County to as¬

sist in forwarding the interest of this home
undertaking in any way possible.
Our Fair this year was a success in

every way, and puts beyond question the
fact, that if it enjoys the interest und sup¬
port it deserves, Oaangcburg will have
established in net midst, one Institution
of great public importance, in which her
white southern citizens can take unalloy¬
ed pleasure aud Beute.

Buil.MNt» M.vri'.m* l.im another
eolnmn» will he fomnd the advertisement
o£ one of the most extensive manufacto-
vix's itt doors, sashes, and blinds, in the
Southern States. As these articles are in
daily demand by ourhost citizens, wo re¬

commend all who contemplate iinprving
their homes or places of business, to send
for circulars ami price lists of these arti¬
cles, together with the price of builders'
hardware, marble mantel pieces, French
nud American window glass, &c., &c.
to P.P. Totle, 20 Hayne Street,Charles¬
ton, S. C.

Notice to Consignees Per South Carolina
Itailroad.

By order of the Vice President of the
St). Ca. R. R. all freight charges both
local et TltKOUOU will Imj collected at

this Agency and no goods will be deliv¬
ered until charges have been paid at the
Depot. The above to go into eflect from
date. W.m. P. Calkocx

Acting Agent.
Orangch trg; S. C, Nov. Qth, 18T2. 2t

TUK ELECTION.
STA.TK atfnCKRS ELIiCTKD

The following is a list of the State effi
ccrs elected last Wednesday to serve for
the next two years:
Governor.Franklin J. Moses, Jr.
Lieutenant-Governor.R i c h a r tl II-

Cileaves, colored.
Attorney-General.Samuel W. Melton.
Secretary of State.Henry E. Hayne,

colored.
State Treasurer. Francis L. Cnrdozo

colored.
Com ptrollcr Gcncrnl.S o 1 o m o n L

Ilogo.
Superintendent of Education.-Justus

K. Jillsou.
Adjutant Genoral.Henry W. Purvis

colored.

PUBLIC SALE.
I will sell for cash on Friday the 29th

of November at the woodland plantation
on Snake Swamp in the fork of the Edish\
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock. About
2» bead of superior Stock Cuttle, amongthem several sujH'r'tor milch cows with
voting calves. Abu auc bav mare pony.JAM ES BROWN.

W A NTFTI w<5 win piTC «¦'«*
.» i" M, I A 0 *. »gotie men ami women

Business That Will Pay
from $'1 to $S per day, can he pursued in your
own neighborhood, nnd is strictly honorable.
Particulars free, or sample.« that will cnnhloyou
to go to work nt once, will be sent on receipt of
two three cents stamps
Address J. LATI IAM A Co,.

202 Washington St., Bottom. Maff.

FOUND.
Oil the 30 of October last the Subcori-

.

ber picked up a Sum ofJVIoney^.in the-
Town of Orangehurg,. between the Fair-
Ground and D. Loui's corner. The own¬

er, can have the same by proving property'
and paying for this advertisement..
Apply to-

Win. D..OLIVER..

WANTED* \
Two white men without families tofa run

in Richland County next year. Terms-

$20 and rations per month. Also wanted
colored laborers: Terms $lt> and' ration?-

per month. For further particulars ap¬
ply afr

Citizens Savings Buiik-.

To Builders.
I am prepared to furnish Sashes, Blinds,

Doors, Mantles, and every style of insido
work, at the shortest notice, and of best
material, at Baltimore rates,- adding
freight. Call in and see Catalogue. Work,
warranted.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
mch 13-lyr Orangeburg, 8. C.

DOWIE, MOlSE Ät DAVIS
IMPORTERS MASUFACTURlEIlS AND

WUOLESAJLF DRUGGISTS,,
CHARLESTON 8.. C.

We-beg to cull the attention of Drug¬
gists, Physicians and Country Mcrchauta
to our large rud complete Stock of all
Goods usually kept in a Fust-class

Wholesale Drug Warehouse,
consisting in part of Pnic Drugs, Medi-
cjnes and. Chemicals, Foreign and Domes-,
tie, all Proprietary Articles, Instruments.
Trusses, Supporters, Bandages, Suspen¬
sions, Glassware, Window Glass, Putty,.
Paints, Oils and Dye Stulls, Fancy Goods
and Druggist's Sundries, which have been
selected with great care to meet the wants
of all in need of Reliable Articles at
moderate prices.
We are also Proprietors of the follow¬

ing,which wo offer with confidence as.

being e<pml to any similar; Preperatious.
in the market:
Sumur Bitters tho great Southern Tonic*
Moise'a-horsv, bug i*»d cattle Powders..
Moiee's fever and ague Pills,- warranted
to cure. MeieVs ^upulur white worm can¬

dy. Moise's liver, pills, purely vegetable..
Moise's morning star yeuhtor baking jm»w-.
tiers. Collier's ueuiedy for man and boastk
the bc**t JLinimc.it ever used. We are-

agents for the following articles, we offer
at proprietors-prices:

Dr. Von Ghlann's Koyal 'Crown
Schnapp-«. This worhl-roknownod Tonio
is highly reeommendep by the most emi-.
neut German Phosicians* and pronounced
by them as perfectly pure, and free tronv

: all adulUvatiou.
f Cuban Bitters and

Pattent Spring Show Cases, Walnut and
Metal Frames, 4, 5, G, 7 and S feet, always
on had.
nov.27 Hi .'»in

Assignees notice ofAppointmentand
Order of publication.

IN THE WSTRICTCOUKTOFTIIEUNIT^
ED STATES. .

FOR THE EA8TKRN DISTltlCT OK SOUTH
CAROLINA.

Iu the Matter of ~)Alfred J. Frederick, Bankrupt.
Runkiupt, )

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN--
The undersigned hereby gives notice o

his Appointment as Assignee of Alfred J\
Frederick, of the Town of Orangeburg, iu
the County of Orangeurg and State of
South Carolina, within said District, who
has been adjudged a BANKRUPT upon
his own Petition by the District Court of
said District.

Dated at Orangeburg the 1st day of
November, A. D. 1872.

C. I). GLOVFR,
Assignee.

I'.y virtue ofsundry Executions l° me dhecu
<h1 I'wUl sell to the highest bidder, at Orangeburg Court JJouse, dh the first MONDAY in
December noxt, forcash, the following propertyvis:
One tract of land containing 18R acres more

or less, hounded north by Mary Smoke, west byM. W. Hughes, and east by J. W. Antley otQ
Edisto.
One oXbcr traet e ntainioK 200 acres nioje o»

IcsSviaEdisto Fork, Itouiulcd on eist by M.KvAntley, north by S. T.. l/.lar and T- Hughs*,south )'v Hutch ins A'Thnmasaud J. \V. Antleyand west by ,1. W. Antley,
Two I[orsea avtd woe Male.. Levied on iv the

property of J. .1. Antley at the vu.lt ofL.I>.Mowry & Sons.
ALSO

33$ acres more or less, in Oraiigehurg countytlu? balance of a tract of 872 acres, after deduct*
ing Homestead of 1), l). Funclu-ss, being a partof the place whereon he now resides.
The remainder (after the determination of

the Estate in Hmnotcud) in nOo acres, cos oh?
from the above tract of£72 acres and assigned hühomestead to L>. 1). Fanchess. Levied on as tho
property of D- 1>. Fnnchus* at the euit of John\\\ FimehesH^.

Sheriffs Office, ) II. RIGflS^Orangeburg C. IL, S. C, \ S. O. C.
Nov, 7th, 1872. ]


